that this disease decreases the quality of life and labor productivity of affected patients, and negatively affects the economy (5) . Many important pharmacological agents have been used to treat AR (6) . Pycnogenol ® (PYC) is a natural plant extract achieved from the French maritime pine Pinus pinaster bark (Pinus maritime) (7, 8) . It has been used as a herbal dietary supplement because of its anti-oxidant effect in several chronic diseases. Besides its anti-oxidant effect, it may have an anti-inflammatory affect (9) .
A few studies have investigated the effect of PYC on allergic asthma (9) (10) (11) (12) . Although these studies have demonstrated the effect of PYC on allergic disease, its mechanism for this effect is not clear. Thus, in this study, we investigated the treatment results of PYC on allergic inflammation in a rat model of allergic rhinitis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
This study was conducted on 43, 12-15 month-old female Wistar rats, obtained from the Experimental Animal Center of University. The rats were housed under standardized conditions (12 h dark/light cycle, 20±1°C room temperature) in regular cages and allowed free access to food and water. The study was approved by the Committee on Ethics in Animal Experimentation of University (HADYEK 60583101/2014/029) and obeyed the international ethical standards.
Production of the AR model and treatment protocol
Forty-three rats were randomized into six subgroups (allergic rhinitis treated with PYC (Horpag Research Ltd; Genova, Switzerland) 3mg/kg (PYC3+AR) group n=8 the other five groups n=7/ per cage): healthy control, allergic rhinitis (AR), allergic rhinitis treated with corticosteroid (dexamethasone 1 mg/kg; CS+AR), healthy rats given only Pycnogenol ® 10 mg/kg (PYC 10), allergic rhinitis treated with Pycnogenol ® 3mg/kg (PYC3+AR), allergic rhinitis treated with PYC 10mg/kg (PYC10+AR).
Allergic rhinitis groups (AR, CS+AR, PYC3+AR, PYC10+AR) were sensitized by intraperitoneal injection of 1 mL saline containing 30 mg of aluminum hydroxide and 0.3 mg of ovalbumin (Sigma A5253, Interlab; İstanbul, Turkey) once every other day for 14 days (for a total of seven injections per rat), while control and only PYC treated rat groups were given 30 mg/kg aluminum hydroxide in1 mL saline. Then, allergic rhinitis groups (AR, CS+AR, PYC3+AR, PYC10+AR) were sensitized by intranasal dripping of 2% ovalbumin, two or three drops per administration, once a day for the following 7 days (Figure 1) (13,14) , while control and only PYC-treated groups were given saline drops. Meanwhile, during the sensitization period, allergic rhinitis treated groups (CS+AR, PYC3+AR, PYC10+AR) were also given either dexamethasone or PYC in high and low doses intraperitoneally once every day. PYC was dissolved in 2% ethanol (ETOH) and immediately applied to the rats according to bodyweight. Except CS+AR group (because it has own vehicle), all of the remaining groups took 2% ETOH intraperitoneally. CS+AR group served as a comparison of PYC treatment with the standard therapy. Only the PYC group was used to clarify the safety of PYC.
Histopathological examination
All of the animals were sacrificed at post-experiment day 21 under the ketamine (Ketalar, Eczacıbaşı; İstanbul, Turkey) and xylazine (Rompun, Bayer; İstanbul, Turkey) (50 and 5 mg/kg, respectively) anesthesia. Blood samples were taken by cardiac puncture; they were centrifuged and the sera were kept at -80ºC for the measurement of interleukin and interferon levels. The nasal respiratory tissues were harvested and fixed in 10% formalin solution overnight. Thereafter, they were decalcified and coronal sections were chosen from the middle segment of the sinonasal cavity (maxillary sinus and olfactory region) as the principal area of the histopathological examination.
Paraffin blocks were formed and anatomically similar sections were collected. Finally, 4 μm-thick sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The nasal mucosa edema, goblet cell, and eosinophil counts were evaluated as a semiquantitative parameter. The Goblet cell count was indicated as (0) normal, (1) slight increase or (2) severe increase; eosinophils as (0) <10/high, high power field (HPF) and (1) >10/HPF; and edema as (0) absent, (1) mild, (2) moderate and (3) severe.
Cytokines and OVA-specific immunoglobulin E in serum
To evaluate the allergic reaction, the following were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Baoshan District, Shanghai, China): interferon (IFN)-γ for T helper 1 (Th1) immune reaction, interleukin-4 (IL-4) for T helper 2 (Th2) immune reaction, IL-10 for T regulator (Treg) and serum OVAspecific immunoglobulin E (IgE) levels. Procedures were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Immunohistochemistry Immunohistochemical staining was done by using DAKO Autostainer Universal Staining System (Autostainer Link 48 DAKO; Glostrup, Denmark). Firstly, 4μm sections were mounted on positive-loaded glass slides. Then the sections were deparaffinized with xylol and dehydrated by passing through an ethyl alcohol series. Subsequently, antigen retrieval was performed in a thermostatic bath (PT Link) at 96°C (10 mm/L citrate buffer, pH 6) for 40 minutes. The sections were incubated with anti-TNF-α (cat. No: NB600-587, Novus Biologicals; CO, USA) and anti-IL-1β (cat. No. SC-7884, Santa Cruz Biotechnology; USA) primary antibodies for 60 minutes. Using the streptavidin-biotin immunoperoxidase technique (K8000 Envision Flex, DAKO; Glostrup, Denmark), an automated system was used. In order to provide a colored image, immunoreactions with Diaminobenzidine tetrachloride (DAB) were displayed. For background staining, the sections were counter-stained with hematoxylin. For dehydration, the sections were passed through an alcohol series with increasing strength and then cleared in xylol, lined with balsam. After the staining stage, the sections were examined under light microscope (Olympus BX51; Tokyo, Japan) with 4, 10, 20, and 40 magnifications by a single pathologist blinded to the patient's history and CT findings. A minimum of 200 cells was counted in the mostly stained areas (hot spots). They were scored as: (0) <5% staining, (1) 5-10% staining, (2) 11-20% staining and (3) >20% staining.
Statistical analysis
Statiscial Package for the Social Sciences version 19.0 (IBM Corp.; Armonk, NY, USA) was used for calculations and statistical analysis. Comparisons between groups were analyzed using the Kruskal Wallis test. Dunn's post-hoc test was used to compare between selected groups. Descriptive statistics were showed as median (25-75 percentiles) and interquartile range or frequency. In terms of variables with no normal distribution, non-parametric tests were used for analysis. Hence, confidence intervals were not calculated. P values <0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Effects of PYC on the levels of cytokines and
OVA-specific IgE in serum To demonstrate the effect of PYC on OVA-induced allergic responses in rat, the levels of OVA-specific IgE, IL-4, IL-10 and IFN-γ were measured in OVA-sensitized rats by   FIG. 2. a, d . The Ovalbumin-specific IgE levels in the serum of rat groups. *Significantly higher than that of control, PYC10, PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p<0.05) (a). The interleukin-4 (IL-4) levels in the serum of rat groups. *Significantly lower than that of PYC3+AR, PYC10+AR groups. **Significantly higher than that of CS+AR, PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p<0.05). ***Significantly lower than that of PYC10 group (p<0.05) (b). The interferon (IFN)-γ levels in the serum of rat groups. *Significantly higher than that of PYC10, PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p<0.05). **Significantly lower than that of control and CS+AR groups (p<0.05). ***Significantly lower than that of control group (p<0.05) (c). The interleukin-10 (IL-10) levels in the serum of the rat groups. *Significantly higher than that of PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p<0.05) (d). ELISA. OVA-specific IgE levels were increased by sensitization (p=0.039) (Figure 2a) . The administration of PYC to allergic rats suppressed the elevated IL-10 production, especially in the PYC3+AR group (median: 99.70 pg/mL, 61.37) (p=0.006).
Effects of PYC on the histopathological changes in nasal mucosa
The histopathological examination of the nasal mucosa of the control group was normal while edema, eosinophil infiltration and goblet cell count were increased in the OVAsensitized group (Figure 3) . The eosinophil infiltration and edema were present in the nasal mucosa of the OVA-sensitized rat by sensitization (p=0.012, pg=0.001, respectively). That eosinophilic infiltration was significantly decreased in the PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p=0.001, p=0.012, respectively, Table 1 ). Degree of edema was summarized in Table 2 . Edema was significantly decreased respectively after treatment at dose 3 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg PYC (both,
FIG. 3. a-o.
There is a normal appearance in the control group (a) (HE, x100); there was no immunohistochemical staining with TNF-α (b) and IL-1β (c); There is severe eosinophil infiltration, and edema (d), severe and diffuse immunohistochemical staining with TNF-α (e) and IL-1β (f) in the allergic rhinitis group. There is mild edema (g), mild immunohistochemical staining with TNF-α (h) and IL-1β (i) in the CS+AR group; there is mild edema (j), mild immunohistochemical staining with TNF-α (k) and IL-1β(l) in the PYC3+AR group; there is mild edema (m), mild immunohistochemical staining with TNF-α (n) and IL-1β (o) in the PYC10+AR group. p<0.001). The edema reducing effect of dose of 3 mg/kg PYC and 10 mg/kg PYC were more effective than corticosteroids (p=0.012, p=0.018, respectively). Interestingly, edema and eosinophilic inflammation decreased slightly in the corticosteroid group. However, goblet cell count did not differ significantly between the AR, control, and treatment groups ( Table 3) .
Effects of PYC on expression of TNF-α and IL-1β in nasal mucosa
The expression of TNF-α has significantly decreased in the PYC3+AR and PYC10+AR groups (p=0.005, p<0.001, respectively), while sensitization of OVA significantly increased the expression of TNF-α (p<0.001) (Figure 3b-o) . The expression level of IL-1β was significantly higher in the AR group than in the control group (p<0.001). The IL-1β expression significantly decreased in the CS+AR, PYC3+AR, and PYC10+AR groups (p<0.001, p=0.003, p=0.001, respectively) (Figure 3b-o) .
DISCUSSION
Pycnogenol has been used as a herbal dietary supplement in European countries because of its anti-oxidant effect (8) . Recent studies have demonstrated its potential anti-inflammatory activity in several chronic diseases (8, 15) . It was reported that PYC is a hepatoprotective agent when administered at a dose of 10 mg/kg in a model of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease caused by oxidative stress (16). Choi and Yan (10) reported that 10-100 mg/kg PYC inhibits histamine and pro-inflammatory cytokines and reduces allergic response. Studies on asthma showed that PYC relieves symptoms of asthma and reduces the leukotrienes levels (11, 12) . In a study which is the first about the effect of PYC on AR, Wilson et al. (7) reported that PYC reduces allergic rhinitis symptoms if supplementation is started 5 weeks before the allergy season begins. Although PYC's effect on allergic disease is known, its mechanism is not clear. In view of these studies, we have thought that 10 mg/kg of PYC application by intraperitoneally once daily for 7 days is adequate for an allergic rhinitis animal model. We 
Groups
Goblet cell used the OVA-induced (sensitization/challenge) mouse AR model, which was previously tested in many studies (17, 18) . The present study clarified the effects of PYC on allergic rhinitis in a rat model. OVA sensitization and challenge in our study led to an increase in OVA-specific IgE levels. Hence, the model exhibits the characteristic pathology of rhinitis. We evaluated systemic cytokine profiles of Th1 and Th2 cells which are known to play important roles in allergic rhinitis. Th2 cytokines, such as IL-4 and IL-13, are produced by mast cells, T cells, macrophage and epithelial cells and they are important for the differentiation of T cells from the Th2 type (19) . Both the IL-4 and IL-13 regulate IgE isotype switching in B cells (20) . Allergic rhinitis is an inflammation which has Th2 cell predominance. However recent studies have shown IFN-γ increase; IFN-γ does not play an inhibitor role in AR and it may supports Th2 cells cytokine activity in allergic response. It was found that IFN-γ levels are decreased by corticosteroid treatment (21, 22) . As expected, IFN-γ and IL-4 were increased after induction sensitization in the AR group compared to the control group and corticosteroid therapy reduced the levels of these cytokines in our study (Figure 2b, 2c) . PYC reduced the production of IL-4 and IFN-γ in serum of the sensitized rats. In addition, there were no significant differences in IL-4 levels between PYC doses. Therefore, this result showed that PYC alleviates the allergic inflammatory response via Th1 and Th2 cytokines.
Treg lymphocytes have a suppressive effect on allergic inflammation. IL-10, which is one of the Treg cytokines, inhibits the proinflammatory effect of the mast cells and eosinophils (23) . Benson et al. (21) found that IL-10 level in nasal fluid is increased patients with AR compared to the control group during pollen season and reduced by corticosteroid therapy. In another study, IL-10 was found to be significantly decreased in AR patients compared to the control group (24) . According to our data, IL-10 level was increased in AR group and it significantly decreased after PYC treatment at doses both 3 mg/ kg and 10 mg/kg. We demonstrated to PYC had no increasing effect on the production of IL-10 like corticosteroid therapy. However, IL-10 level may decreased due to suppressed allergic response by PYC.
AR has histopathological changes such as an increase in eosinophil infiltration, ciliated cell failure, goblet cell and mucosal edema (4). TNF-α and IL-1β, which are critical in the pathogenesis of AR, are proinflammatory cytokines produced by mast cells and eosinophils (4, 25) . We demonstrated that PYC is a potent inhibitor of eosinophil infiltration and edema. It was more effective on the edema than corticosteroids. In addition, these effects were independent of dose. Additionally, PYC strongly reduced the levels of TNF-α and IL-1β in the sinonasal mucosa of AR rats. There were no significant differences between PYC doses and corticosteroids in terms of TNF-α and IL-1β concentration. Therefore, PYC may alleviate allergic response by suppressing TNF-α and IL-1β.
The anti-allergic effect of PYC in allergic rhinitis using an OVA allergen in a rat model of allergic rhinitis was evaluated in our study. These findings demonstrated that PYC inhibits allergic rhinitis response by reducing nasal mucosal edema and eosinophilia, Th1 and Th2 cytokines, the expression of TNF-α and IL-1β and allergen-specific antibodies. Additionally, there were no significant differences in effects of PYC doses and the effect of PYC on edema was significantly more potent than corticosteroids. This study may be used as a guide to future investigations which should be conducted with PYC in human models. 
